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Why SafeSchools?
School safety is more important and complex than ever before.
SafeSchools provides online, self-paced, and effective training
that addresses compliance and safety needs. These trainings
ensure that GISD staff members meet state and legal
requirements and are fully equipped to create safe and secure
environments for students across the district. Research proves,
the safer the environment, the more successful the child!

You Spoke. We Listened.
Due to last year's feedback about SafeSchools that was shared with us, we have made some
changes to the SafeSchools process this year:
 

Staff feedback indicated the need for more time, so we are sending the courses out
earlier to ensure everyone has as much time as possible to complete them at their own
pace. The course windows o�cially opened today. All courses are due no later than
September 15, 2019.

 
Last year's feedback also pointed out the courses were not customized enough to
employees' roles and responsibilities.This year, course clusters have been created
speci�cally based on individuals' speci�c positions and training needs. That means your
SafeSchools training has been customized to ensure more applicability to what you do
each day!

Assigned Course Clusters
Attached are the SafeSchools Course Clusters based on employee titles/duties/designations.
All courses that apply to you have been assigned and should be accessible in your
SafeSchools Training Area. If you have any questions, please contact us.
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Please remember, the courses assigned

are MANDATORY and must be completed

no later than September 15, 2019

pdf SafeSchools 19-20 Assigned Course Clusters.pdf Download
281.7 KB

SafeSchools Instructions
Download the attachment to view detailed SafeSchools login instructions.

docx SafeSchools Instructions.docx Download
330.1 KB

https://greenvilleisd-tx.safeschools.com/login
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ceda6fc0508e3071c0add3b
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ceda3abde50fb077788c4d1
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Continuing Education Department

Rebekah Jacobson - Continuing Education Coordinator

4004 Moulton Street, Greenvil… jacobsonr@greenvilleisd.com
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